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Smock Top 
Shoe-string 

tie back, 
assorted 

colors 
& trims.

S-M

Men * s Print
Dress Shirt
65% poly/ 
35% cotton, 
long 
sleeves, 
machine 
wash/dry.

ISlIllli

CORNING mRE

3, J£t ^Covered „g,a,uce,pa,n..
Spice O' Life design 
A3—8—S

6.99

Ladies’ 
fL^viS-

For Me" 
Hopsack or 
chambray 
j eans in 
assorted 
styles, 
navy or 

faded blue.

3.99
Men * s
,,Levi,, Jeans
Cotton blue 
denim, flare
legs. 29-38

10.79

▲Al 01_/Vfs4 OmmWk ir4 t

Cassette Recorder 
Built in mike, AC or DC.
Easy loading, pushbutton 
controls, auto sound level 

control. 12-13419.95

illt

green Trak™ 
¥ Plant,Hanfeing System
| Ceiling mounted 36"

(Quantities limited on some clothing.)

adjustable
track.^6 swivel

ookb. White.

2.99Y<?T-3R

I (Plants & hangers 
lyJIlts not included)

the spot for*
Open Sundays, 11:00 to 3:00

Extra Lean
Ground Beef

Ground Beef
Regular,

T-Bone Steak
Beef Loin, USDA Good,

.99lb lb. 1.75 lb.
jUSDAl
GOOD

Tomatoes 
Medium size,

.39
Busset Potatoes,Idaho. 
U. S. #1, -----

lb .79 8 lb. bag
Shorten! net

Oscar Maver Weiners
All meat or all beef
1 lb.

.89 1.19
1 lb. FM Brand

3 lb. Crisco
3 lb

1.29 1.49
FM.,ButtermjJdi_Biscuits . 8 oz.

Oft
FVtXY COOKED

. j

Banquet Fried Chicken
2 lb.

1.89
Totino f s Pizza 
Hamburger, sausage, cheese 
or pepperoni. 13-14 oz .

►79
Kraft Philadelphia Crgam
Cheese. 8 oz.

each
FM Margarine 1 lb.

Fruit Cocktail Pgiir Halves

gM-Br„and
30 oz.

.57
Del Monte
30 oz.

EM Pound 
Cake Mix
17 oz.

Fed. Mart
the spot for 

smart shoppers
Co11ege Station:701University 
Drive East (at Tarrow St. )

FM Brand
29 oz. Del Mnnt.< 

29 oz.

Monday thru Friday 
9:30-9:00

Saturday 9:30-6:00 
Sunday 11:00-5:00

Writer 
tries ‘hisfa
Carter

By DICK WE5I
United Press InternitiJ

WASHINGTON - A! 
weeks has passed since 
Carter stunned the worldkE 1 
from the Capitol to t« 
House. Bexas

To commemorate thatfe5*5111 
event, I decided to d rimn161 
whether a similar feat ofar-Wen w

■pr fro
The lighter m

could be performed by anflation 
citizen. Here is the log of®ever, 

12:50 p.m. — I setoutlT 
historic East Front of tiiel 
Weather clear. Track I 
larly in the icy spots.

12:51 p.m. —Trouble.j 
into historic Constitution Aa 
cop on the corner yells atm 
out of the middle of thei
explain that in order to {|mb. 
Carter’s inaugural walk Ii | 
nore certain traffic regulat: 
cop threatens to arrest mefii 
sonating a foreign diplonutl 

12:57 p.m. — I reach til 
Capitol Hill and pause toj 
bearings. To my left I car,| 
tail of General Grant’s!
pointing east. I reason thtl <,ou(
lowing its nose, I willbeli °.U 
westward toward the White 1 ’ 

1:03 p.m. — I arriveatA | °r 
where Constitution runsi LS( r 
toric Pennsylvania Avenm i0f^ 
momentarily confused,: p 
ahead I can see the tailofCa } 
field Scott Hancock’s horse | \yj]] 
means I am still headed intt j^or 
direction.

1:12 p.m. — 1 reachthtS'lfs t 
new FBI building. Heavyai«was 
fic makes pedestrian trave J{ bad 
ous, but drivers are patriot! d. “A 
serving Carter’s fuel coasr pois 
policy. They have their cari rge a 
turned down to 65.

1:19p.m. — On a buildiii he H 
the street 1 see a sign read! it the 
Postal Service. ” For som 1-3-1 
people slow down as theyiesei 

1:21 p.m. —The statue®CkJ 
Gen. Casimir looms ahead ® ro'1 
horse’s tail first and knowlL (i| 
on course. ;, ,

1:23 p.m. — I reach thei; . 
tion of historic 14th Street.®15 
ing in front of me is the 
Willard Hotel, nowaderelii 
my right towers the hista This 
tional Press Club bar,! 
whose patrons are pretty 
too.

1:27 p.m. —At the intern p16 h 
historic 15th Street, Penns Ste 
Avenue abruptly disappear!

hose 
its ir

a ro\ 
emai
[le s<

sume that Billy Carter ands con
his buddies took it home 
for an inauguration souvenir

1:31 p.m. — Whoever 
Pennsylvania Avenue, dro| 
three blocks to the north. Ip 
statue of Albert Gallatin. He 
horse but is glancing over 
shoulder. I follow his liner 
and see the White House 
next block.

1:34 p.m. —Joumey’serii 
standing before what is 
inaugural parade reviewinj 
reputedly made seven an 
statements, but now is heir 
mantled and only two 
remain.

5:37 p.m. — I am filli 
weekly expense account 
$1.50 for cab fare from theCi 
the White House.

Wall}
loom

ies.th

Dll

Fe<
RIE

Calhoun s|ij 
work conk'

J Bn
'overstatedFe

Prices subject to change Monday, February 7, 1977.

United Press Internals*' 
AUSTIN — The problem 

lege teachers not working! 
hours in the classroom k* 
“grossly overstated,” accor® 
Texas A&M vice president 

A House subcommittee)!* 
received testimony from rtf 
atives of the state’s major 
opposing a bill that would* 
instructors to spend a< 
number of hours in the class 
qualify for full pay.

“There is indeed a prom 
else there wouldn’t be asm1 
or printed in the papers af 
John Calhoun, Texas Afd 
president for academic aflai* 
“But I think it has been 
overstated.

“If there is evidence an 
tion has misused its funds, 
ought to be approached on 
vidual basis instead of thro* 
broad requirement.

“I don’t know how you<* 
date good administration* 
rider or with any rider.

The subcommittee is cd 
public hearings on prop1 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe andtl*f 
lative Budget Board. The Id 
ommended a nine hour ^ 
minimum teacher load for 
and Briscoe proposed a 
minimum.

“What in the world is it1 
ulty members object to al 
ing 12 hours a week, tb«l 
they hired out to do isn 
Rep. Fred Head, D-Athen* 

“Sir, our faculty membn’ 
40 hours a week, and man) 
more,” Calhoun respom 
the average classroom t 
at A&M was 11 hours per* 

Representatives of other** 
leges said teaching loads 
more than 12 hours weekly


